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BRADBURY IS IY0UNG GIRL SLAIN

OUIfPRISON

Aged Millionaire, Halo and Hearty,

Wearlnn Customary Hlj,h Hat,

Leaves San Qucntln and Is Taken

to Palatlan Mansion by Wife.

SAN QUENTIN, Cnl., July nlo

and ncilc, clnd in tho clothim;

in which ho entered tho penitentiary
and wearing the familiar high hat,
William D. Bradbury, the Corto Mn-der- n

millionaire, left tha prison
Rates today a free man. Bradbury
was taken to his homo at Corte
Madera by his wife and his nephew.

Bradbury refused to discuss his
imprisonment or describe his foeliuj;
upon bciuff released after servinp
ton months within the walls of Snn
Qucntin for perjury.

To Pension Paroled.

The millionaire's prison experi-
ence, however, promises to result
beneficially for other men wh have
done time. Bradbury, before his
departure, told Warden Hoyle that
ho intended to place $2500 in a San
Francisco 'bank to tho warden's
credit. This sum, ho declared, will
bo used as a fund upon which pa-

roled first-terme- rs may draw. The
money will be lent at 10 per cent in-

terest and the interest will ro back
into the bank to snvo tho fund from
depletion.

Bradbury confided to the warden
ids belief that only one man in ten
who availed himself of the offer
would return the money.

Bradbury arose early aud ate a
bi$j breakfast. He then went to the
warden's office, where he exchanged
his prison clothes for the apparel he
wore when ho entered the prison.
He recovered $11.40 in money, his

Id silver watch, and complained
that his purse was missinp.

Accepts State's Money..
Bradbury accepted tho $5 allow-

ed by the stato to every released
man and also 15 cents allowed by
the state for carfare to his home He
left the prison at 6:45 o'clock.

Neither at the prison nor at home
would Bradbury talk with newspaper

en. He ordered the gates of his
ionie locked and the family already
k&d taken precautions to string the
fence with barbed wins. On the
porch of the Bradbury mansion were
several floral tributes, one bearing
the words, "Welcome Home."

Bradbury was convicted of per-

jury in connection with the attempt
of James McHugh to borrow money
to pay a mortgage held by Bradbury.
It was charged that Bradbury in-

duced officers of a bank not to lend
him money and thereupon suit was
brought against Bradbury for dam-
ages.

In the damage suit Bradbury
swore that he did not speak with
the bank officials relative to Mc-Hug- h.

The bank officials testified
that he did and Bradbury was tried
sad convicted of perjury.

THINK FIGHT

IS JRAME-U-P

Betting in Cincinnati Slumps to Ten

to Five as Result of Letter From

Governor Gillett Pronouncing the

Battle a Fake.

CINCINNATI, O., July 2. Bet-
ting odds on the Jcffriee-Johnso- n

fight aro 10 to 5 on Jeffries in Cin-

cinnati today as a result of a let-

ter received by M. A. Noff, president
of the Mercantile Advertising &

Theatrical company from Governor
J. N. Gillott of California.

Tho governor's letter wus brief,
consisting of ten words. Those
vordtt wero a reiteration of what tho
governor said in Chicago that the
fight was a "frame-up.- "

Noff hd written Gillett his belief
that tho fight would not bo "on tho
squnro." Tho govoraor replied:

"Thanks for your letter. Your
statements confirm my own ideas."

Noff stated in his letter to Gi-
llott that ho believed the Pitzsira-mons-Corb-

fight at Carson City
several yenrB ago wns "a frame-up.- "

"Noff lost sovornl thousand dollars
on that fight. Ho (old tho governor
ho boliovcd tho Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight n similar one.

Her Flat.
(From Snored nenrt Review.)

Mrs, Nbobride Yes, dear, I was
warned last month. I'd like you to
call on me and see tho pretty little
flat I have.

Miss Jellus I've seen him, my

BODY IN CREEK

Strand of Wire Around Neck Indi-

cates Method of Death Two Men

Participants In Crime.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., July 2.

Coroner Amos, following nn exam-

ination of tho body of Miss Anna
Wcndler, found yesterday in Rising
creek, today declared his belief that
tho young woman was murdered. The

coroner stated t hnt ho found a
strand of wire wound tightly about
tho girl's neck. Ho said tho ovi-den-

showed that Miss Weudler was
made a prisoner about three miles
above tho place where hor body was
found. Her torn stockings and soil-

ed clothing, tho coroner said, wero
evidence that sho had been compelled
to tramp some distanco along the
bank of the creek before sho was
killed.

The state will offer a reward of
$300 for the capture of tho mur-
derer. The girl's father, it was
stated today, will offer au addi-
tional sum. The officers believe
that at least two men were partici-
pants in the crime.

EDISON'S

GREATESTMUSICAL

INVENTION THE

AMBEROLA

Last December Edison placed on
the market his greatest musical in-

vention in tho "Ambcroln," which
has sprung into prominence very
rapidly until it is now recognized as
likely to become the most popular
of all phonographs. You should
hear the Amberola by all means. The
tone production is wonderful the
machinery, horn and all is so placed
in the cnbinet as to make a beauti-
ful piece of furnituro and one that
would be. welcome in the finest
homes in the land, and already they
have been placed in many homes.
You can't begin to imagine the pleas-
ure 3'ou may derive from one of
these instruments.

A Word of Caution.
Many people in this 'icinity are

sending to mail order houses for
phonographs. Do you know that
you can buy better machines right
here in Medford thnn you can pos
sibly get by sending awny, and for
less monoy? This is a fact and can
be proven. Don't send away until
you have visited the Whetsel Music
Co. and allowed them to show you
their Edison nnd Victor machines.
You owe it to yourself to visit this
popular store when you can examine
the machines and where any nnd all
records ore gladly played free of
charge before sending out of town.

OIL PLANT DESTROYED
BY SPECTACULAR BLAZE

ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 2. Ono man
was killed, one fatally hurt and threo
others Injured in a spectacular flro
at the storage plant of tho Waters
Pierce Oil company hero today. Flro
Captain J. 31. Lyons was killed, Her-
man Flker, a laborer, waB fatally In-

jured and three firemen were badly
hurt.

Tho flames broke out In the big
storage and ohlpplng plant of tho
company and spread with great rapid-
ity. Nineteen giant storage testing
tanks exploded while the flames were
at their height.

Tbo loss Is estimated at over f

GEORGIA PASSES BILL
KILLING PRIZE FIGHTS

ATLANTA, Ga., July 2. A bill
passed by tho Georgia legislature,
which will kill prize fighting and ev-

ery kind of fistic contests in the
state is awaiting tho signature of
tho governor today. Tho bill was
first introduced in the assembly and
was made more stringent when it
roached tho senate Athletic clubs
in Snvnnnah nnd Atlanta will he
put out of business if tho bill be-

comes a law.

Tho national railways of Mexico aro
planting 40o,000 eucalyptus and ce-

dar troes In tho western section of tho
republic. - This is tho first extensive
work to como undor the supervision
of Stanley F, Morso, nowly appointed
agricultural export of tho National
Railways. Tho transfer of tho trees
from tho company's 18,000 aero nur
sery will necessitate the use ot three
special trains, totaling 75 cars.

WALK
WITH EASE

Dr. Manns, tho chiropodist and
foot specialist, has arrived In town
and Is prepared to romovo corns, bull-

ions, Ingrowing toonatls. I have tho
only bunion euro In tho world with-
out a surgical operation.
Little Essay of Human Interest About

Corns.
Corns woro discovered by Lord

Cornwallls at 'Cornwall In 1738.
Corns aro composed ob flrotalls, red
pepper, tootlmcho. rhoumatlum, vol-cano- s,

norvo sness, hcartbvrn and In-

somnia all piled up and Jammed to-

gether with a pllo drlvor. A corn Is

a second cousin to tho appondlcltls.
Thoro are too many ot auh. things.
They should bo cut out, but Dr.
Mnnns don't cut them out ho re-

moves them without blood or pain
no bad results. Corns aro r.n abomin-
ation and a bvn-in- g shamo. They
w,lH drive a woman to tho chiropo
dist and a roan to drlng. They will
drlvo a man cruy It ho has any other
troubles; thiy will drlv & four-hor- se

team If they aro sore and Irritated.
Fieo consultation. All work guar-

anteed. Room 4, Palaco Hotol.
Roseburg, Oro., Juno 3, 1910.

I heartily Indorse Dr. Manns. Ho has
removed corns from my foot nnd
thereby not only cured tho corns but
cured my rhoun&tlsm, from which I

have suffered for a long time. Dr.
Manns' worlc was highly satisfac-
tory.

JOB HUFFMAN,
90 Chief of Follco.

AHAPPY
SMILE

The man who wears MENZ "EASE"

always has a smiling face and a

cheerful word for everybody all tho

day long. His feet aro comfortable

that's why.

Wear MENZ "EASE" Shoes nnd

bo happy.

The Wardrobe
The Home of Good

Shoes

The Only Woman' Colics on U
Pacific Coaat ExcIuItcI

for Young Women
Locatrd among tbe beautiful

Hills near OaUanJ, California,
cloae to San FranciKO and tha
great Univenitita of tie Wcet.

Full collegiate court leajiog
(o degree. Entrance and graduation requirement!
equivalent to tnoae ol Stanford and University
of California. Training fits students for tesching
regular lines of academic wort, and offers special
advantages for music, art. library study and
borne economics. Well equipped laboratories for
science. Special attention to Health of students.
Modern gymnasium tborougbly equipped. Out
door life and amusements in tbc ideal California cli-

mate. Alumnae So every city on the Pacific Coast.
Fo cataloouc adons

President Luella clay Carbon. LL, D.
mills College p. o.. California

Packers
Wanted!

To register with tho association
for this season's pack. Packing
schools for pears and apples in Au-

gust and September. Pack changed
on apples. Everybody must learn it.
R. R. FRUIT & PRODUCE ASS'N.

HmUm for HHilL FOR SALE BY ALL GR0CERI.

3

TO-NIGH- T AT THE BIJOU THEATER
Special Engagement

PHILLIP KEENE
SUPPORTED BY AN EXCELLENT COMPANY, WILL PRESENT THAT GREAT DRAMA,

DAMON andPYTHIAS
Sunday Night, July 3rd, 1910.

Howard Watches

"When you hear someone criticising the railroad,
just remind him that our American roads are the best
and safest in the world. They employ the most in-

telligent men and have them use the finest watch
the HOWARD.

What do you think, for instance, of a road that
over a period of ten years carried nearly two hundred
million passengers without a single one killed as the
result of a train accident; and that during the three
worst months of last winter had a PUNCTUALITY
record of 94 1-- 10 per cent for its inbound train serv-
ice?.

That road the Lackawanna is one of the 180
railroads that officially adopted the HOWARD
WATCH for their time inspection service.

Lives depend on the accuracy of train service
watches, and the best is not too good for the Ameri-
can railroad man.

A Howard is always worth what you pay for it.
The price of each Howard is fixed at the factory and
a printed ticket attached from the 17-jew- el (double
roller escapement) in a "Jas. Boss" or "Crescent"
gold filled case at $40 to the 23-;jcw- cl in a 14-- k. solid
gold case at $150.

Not every jeweler can sell you a HOWARD watch.

I Sell Howard! "Watches
and all other

LEADING MAKES OF WATCHES.

Martin J. Reddy
THE JEWELER THE POSTOFFICE

Isis Theater
GMDLEY'S

MUSICAL COMEDY
will open Sunday for three nights.

3 REELS OF LATEST MOVING PICTURES 3

SPESOIAL AGENT
HER FIRST APPEARANCE
A PRINCE OF WORTH

ILLUSTRATED SONG
By MISS HAZEI KENNEDY.

- -

DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.
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NEAR

With n small "dlBcouit" for the
honest ontluiMnum of statomont somo-tlm- os

inovltablo in writing an oar-ne- st

advortlooront, you can dopond
ttbaolutoly upou tho candor and hon-
esty of advertlsors In this

BIJOU
THEATER

TO-NIG- HT

,..i.i .j

THE

Phillip Keene
Company

Will Present that Splendid Dra-

matic Masterpiece

DAMON
AND

PYTHIAS
UnexcelledReels of

2 Motion Pictu

yB3t

res

Special Prices
IOC and 20c
CHAFING DISHES

II' 'I I.LJ

03KCOOIINGAfriUNCiSl

Willi an ALCOHOL Lamp Willi ELECTRICITY
you must fill tho lump, adjust tho yon insert the plujr ,l turn tho
wick, strike a nmtcli, and ho very switch,
careful not to spill alcohol on tho When this Is done you can devote
tuble top. all your attention to tho recipe, ti

We have the ELECTRIC hind, muilc liy the '

General Electric Co. Ask us about lliem today

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC COMPANY
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